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all depends upon what you want in a soap.
you require simply a dirt remover, almost

any soap will do. But if you care all about
the thing which be washed, you must

think twice before you act. Any soap will clean linens

and muslins, but Ivory Soap leaves them as white
snow. Any soap will clean sheets and table cloths, but
Ivory Soap leaves no coarse, strong odor. Try it once 1

IT FLOATS.
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PUULISHBU EVEKY FRIDAY

so

Kotered t tho at Cloud, Nob.at
econdclaia matter.

ADVKIITIHINO HATES:
Local ndvcrtlBlns 6 cents cr lino per Ikmic.

Local AdvertlidliK for eiilerlalniiiviiln, con
tetlf, socials, given by churches, chnrlliiblo
ioclctics, where all moneys raised there-fro-

me wholly for church or charltablo
oclotlcs, first ton freo and all ovr ten

llnm'Jtf per lino per lnxue.a',
Local advertising of ciitertnliiincnta, concerts,

recitals, where per la Klvvli to pro
motors, 6 cents per per Issue.

IllSTLAT AllVKUTISINO.
One column ier inonlh .. 17 on

One column per month .... . 3 t
One fourth column per monlli ...... . t .5

General display ndvortlsliiR 8V cr
pcrlKsue.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National Ticktt.
For President,

WILLIAM MCKINLI'.V

For Vice i'rctlilcnt.
THKODOHK KOSKYKI.T

MIRIOMT CI.Cr.MTI

W.
1100

pot oftlro Itcd
mall

etc.,
etc.,
used

lines
cents

etc., cent
lino

half

cents
Inch

State Ticket.
ForOo'vernor,

O. II. DKITUICII,
Of Adams County.

For Lieutenant Governor,
K.. V. SAVAI1K,

Of Cnster County.
For Secretary of State,

(I W MAUS1I,
Of Itlchardsou County.

For Slate Treasurer,
WM, STUKKKKII,

Of Ciimmlnc County.
rorStato Auditor,

C1IAHLKS WK9TON,
Of Shcrldnii County.

For Attorney-Ociicral- ,

r. n
Of flHRp Counly.

Fi r Commissioner I'ubllc Lauds,
OKO. 1 K01I.MKU,

Of Nuckolls County.
For Siiperlntcndcnt;i'ubll(i Iuttt ticltoti.

W. K KOWI.KU,
Of WimliliiKiou County.

Congressional Ticket.
For CoiiKrcsMiinn, Mil DUtrlct,

W. 3. MOItLAN,
Of lied Willow County,

Float Representative Ticket,
l'or Float Heprosutntlvc,

FHED V Ol.llSTKAO,
Of Adams County

County Ticket.
Kot State ItcprcvputHtlvc.

CIIAS K HICKS,
For County Attorney,

K. U. OVKHMAN.

A political party that onnti )t stand
by it predictions will Hattirnlly run
n way from Its platform

About tho time Chairman
gets Mr. Hill pacllled, Mr
broaks out in a now place.

Jones
Crokor

During tho last democratic- adminis-
tration tho woi'Kiugman's dinner pail
was tilled with food for reflection

A study of Mr. Brynn's lito speechos
emphasize tho well kuown truth that
it is better to bo critical than bo cor
rect!

"He voted for Bryan in 1800," is

n very common form of intro-
duction for the speakers nt republican
meetings this yenr.

m

DIt is not necessary to abuse tho dem-

ocratic londora in tills campaign. They
regard tho liboml euiploymout of quo-

tation murks as tho vry worst Riuit of
chastisement.

After surveying all tho predictions
ho made a loss vain man than Mr. Bry-

an would, emulating tho example of

the parrot, como to the conclusion that
he hail talked too much,

Wlien domocrucy becomes really
penitent it should ask forgiveness for
not having done tho things it should
havo ilouo and lor having done tho
things itihould not havo lone.

- - -
"Tho gold standard," declared Mr.

llrynn at his speech at Minuoapolis in
1890, "would destroy tho opportunity
to work." Is Mr. Hrynu depending
upon tho idle votes this year.

Tho enemy's country is moving west-

ward much faster than tho contro of
population. In four years it has gone
from Now York to Indiana,' nnd by
tho end of this year even Nebraska
will bocomc tho enemy of political
(ads.

m

Tho party that must look upon tho
.goncrally prosperous condition of tho
country us a menace to its political
prospects, is in nn unfortunate condi-

tion deserving of sympathy, butn sym
pathy which should bo devoted to ef-

forts nt reformation and not of en-

dorsement u' tho polls

The general prosperity of the farm
ers in all parts of tho country, north,
south, oast and wost, resulting from
good crops nnd good prices, is n legiti-

mate vote maker for tho republican
patty.. The Lord gave tho good crops
nnd tho republicans gave tho good
markets, nnd uo amount of political
misrepresentation can deprive cither
of the due credit.

Half of tho last British loan was tak-
en by people in tho United States, so
that in plnco nf this country having to
work to pay interest to British holders
of United States bond?, tho process is
reversed nnd tho Britisher is now com-
pelled to send money to tills country to
pny interest on his obligations. This
is another condition that llrynn prom
ises to change whon ho gets into
power.

As the silver crown of thorns stnm-pode- d

tho Chicngo convention but
failed to stampede the people, so tho

in Grandma's Day,
Women were straight nnd strong. They
could walk or work side by side with the
men of the family. They lived tinder

uealtluer conditions;
there was more sim-

plicity and less strain.
To-da- y it's different.
The woman has all
the care of the house
and the wear of moth-
erhood with duties
superadded which
were never dreamed
of in Grandma's
day. As a natural re-

sult she's worn out
when she ought to be
in the full beauty of
mature womanhood.
Women who would
preserve their health
and strength should
guard the delicate
womanly organs.
When these nrc dis-
eased the whole liody
suffers loss of strength
and beauty. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription cures the dis-
eases that weaken
women. Inflamma-
tion, ulceration and
female weakness
nromntlv vleld to the

power of this great remedy.
"Ihad been a great sufferer from female weak-

ness for about two years," writes Mr. Hmrua
Kichardton, of Ooss, Wayne Co, Ky "Could
not do my work purt of the time. I took four
bottles of Or. l'lerce's Favorite Prescription and
felt as well as I ever did."

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.

SICK WOMEN WEIL.

golden crown of Imperialism vrlll hive
no tenors for tho people a long as
proof of its existence depends upon
tho assertion of the Nebraska piophet
who said that the gold standard would
anrvo everybody exctpt tho money
changers and the money makers

Mr Hryau did notclo'o his predict-
ing department whi-- ho received the
election returns of 180G After his de
font ho issued on Address in which he
snld: "Before the yonr 1000 nrrircs tho
evil elTect8 of the gold standard will he
more evident than they nto now, and
tho peoplo then ready to demand an
American financial policy .for the
Auk t lean people, will Join with us In

the Immediate restoration of the free
nnd unlimited coinage of silver nl the
present legal ratio of 10 to 1." II tu
anybody noticed any meat rush nt tho
roallzition entrance of this prediction?

If it huil not been for republican ex
pansion Hawaii would not have be-

come a part of the union; If Hawaii had
not become n part of tho union n Ha-

waiian delegate would not have sat in

the democratic convention and been a
member of the platform cointui tee;
l it had not been for the vote of this
Hawaiian member of tho platform
committee, tho 10 to 1 plank would
havo been beaten despite the telephone
orders from Lincoln; if this plunk had

been beaten, Hrynn, according to bis
own words, would have refused to run
for president. How, therefore, can
llrynn logically inveigh ngninst expan-
sion, in view of the fact that ho him
self is a derivative from it?

The New Ordinances.
Tho now book of revised ordinances

which was recently printed by this
oillco by authoilty ot tho city council
is one calculated to cover all tho needs
of a city of this size, nnd If tho ordi-

nances are now enfoiced it will bo all

right. Tho main trouble horotoforo
hs boon that there was nlwnys a loop-

hole through which nny offender could
cscapo when it camo to n question of

law, nnd it was this ono thing alono

that caused tho adoption nnd printing
of tho new book. Tho ordinances in

the now bsok nro in strict conformity
with the provisions of tho state law
governing cities of this sizo nnd while

thcro Is a cortaln class who nre always
willing to contend that a city ordin-

ance is not worth tho pnper it is priut-c- d

on, this class enn understand
that the council moot the opinion that
every ordlnnnco in tho uew book can

and will bo onforced. Among the or-

dinances will bo found ono providing
n dog tax which is undoubtedly a good
thing Tho cur canino population of
this city has increased so of late that
it isn't linrdly safe to bo out during tho
day, nnd cnstlroc pants nro necessary
ut night. Anyone who hns a good dog
will not object to paying the tnx, but
tho owners of eurs that aro good for
nothing but to bark and howl will no
doubt havo n kick coming. Wo would
suggest thnt this ordinance be rigidly
enforced, nnd it easily can bo. All

that would bo neccsaary would be to
acquaint dog owners with the state
law nnd let them take their choice be-

tween the dog tax and the lino imposed
by tho stato law. Other good ones
aro tho building ordinance, damaged
nnd decayed buildings, liro IlmilP,
crimes ngainst the city, and it would
also bo n good plan for scvoral peoplo
to acquaint themselves with tho pro-

visions nnd restrictions of tho water
ordlnnnco. Another is the occupation
tnx ordlnnnco which was compiled
with a special view to canvassers and
peddlers, nnd under which it is thought
this class of people can bo forced to pay
a tax or slay out of the city. Tho book
contains plenty of good laws for a city
of this size, none of which are too se-

vere, anil wo hopo tho city will enforce
every ono of them.

Notice.
Thcro will bo a meeting of the Re-

publican County Central Committee
Wednesday, September 5th, nt2 o'clock
p.n. in republican headquarters, for-

merly the Chief oillco, for tho transac-
tion of important biiriiicss. All mem-

bers nro requested to bo present.
L. H. Fokt, Chairman.

M V. Hour, Secretary.

The Re publican votors of Stillwater
precinct aro rtijuestod to moot nt tho
Johnson tchool house on Monday, Sep-

tember 10ih, 11100, at 7 p m for the pur-

pose of nomluntlnK township ollleers
nn I for the transaction of such other
biisiuess as may co no betore tho incut- -

Inp F U. Johnson, Com.

Half rates to Lincoln on account of
Nubrnskn stale full". September SI to 7

tho lIurliiiKlou route will soil round
trip to Lincoln at half faro, plus fifty
cents for admission to statu fair. Atk
agent about special trains to Lincoln,
landing passengers ut fair grounds
Homo same day.

Fortify the body to resist malaria
germs by putting tho system in per-

fect order. I'rickly Ash Hitters is a
wondeiful syctt'iu regulator. Sold by
(J. L Cutting.

AU members of the Fraternal Aid
Association are r quested to'bo present
at the next regular meeting, Itusiuos
of importance tube transacted. Ulaha
McMillan, Sucrelarj .

ECZEMA
This most aggravating and tormenting of all skin diseases is caused by an acid condition of

.lie Diood. and unless relieved tiiroutru certain instrumentalities too nnicii
of this acid poison reaches the skin nnd it becomes red and inflamed. The itching and burning are
almost unbearable, especially when overheated from any cause. The skin seems on fire, sleep or rest is
Impossible, the desperate sufferer, regardless of consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.

This burning, itching humor appears sometimes in little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which
forms crusts and scales. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over.
This is a painful nnd stubborn form of the disease.

While Iiczcmu, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and many like troubles are spoken of as diseases of
the skin, they arc really blood diseases, because

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

If the blood is in a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the skin.
External applications of washes, lotions and salves sometimes mitigate thcitching and soothe the

uiiiuiiiuiiiiiuii, ijuv uiuiiuk iwiivii nit jiiiy J. o. ., me rem uiuvu iiikuiiiuv;, un iura
S. S. S., the only purely vegetable remedy known, is a safe and permanent cure for Eczema and all deep-seate- d blood and

skin troubles. It goes direct to the .'.eat of the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, aud Invigorates
nil the orcnus. aud thus clears the system of all impurities through the natural channels : the skin relieved, all inflammation
subsides, and nil signs 01 111c disease disappear.

Mrs. l.cfn M IlnfTmln. of CnnlliiRton, Ohio, m-- s lie wmolWcted with Scrofulous (wires nnd IJciema
from liiith. Her face nt limes livctune ,o l.iclly nwollen that Mie was not recoKiilznlilc, nml licr limbs
nnd ImniW were very core hlic was treated lv nil tlic doctors in town without lclng liencfittcd. nnd in
her researches for relief, was told by nn old jOivMcl.iti to taVc 8.8,8. She follow cd his advice nnd was
nromtitly cured, nnd has never h.id n return of the disease. Thlsv.aseventecii ycarsnKO. She sincerely
lelleves site would have ueeil In her Rxavc years ago but for 8. 8, 8., nnd adds, " wlut it has done for rnc
It will do for others."

RimwI fnrntirhnnlt nn Itlood nnd Skin Diseases, nnd write our nh vsiciansf till v about vour
case; they will cheerfully give any information or advice wanted. Vc make no charge for this. Address, Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, 6a.

Demo Poo Senatorial Conventions.
Last Monday the pop senatorial con-

vention met at the court house in this
city nnd the democratic senatorial con-

vention mot nt tlic Holland House in
this city. Both conventions met about
-' p.m. nnd nn organization was soon
perfected. A committee from tho
democratic convention culled on the
oops and broached tho subject of fu-

sion, and soon largo "cobs" of political
harmony were limiting through the nir
at a rate that ran tho thermometer up
to 102 in the shade. Both crowds wero
perfectly willing infuse providing each
got the candidate and thu other fellows
would support him. A conference
committee was appointed by the pop-

ulists nnd they retired to ono of tho
jury rooms to found nn amicable basis
for fusion. However they were gone
so long that they wero forgotten and
the convention proceeded to informal
ballot for senator. After tiio imformal
ballot n Nuckolls county delegate re-

minded the convention of the confer-
ence committee, and suggested that
through respect to them uo more bal-

loting bo dono until they reported.
The committee reported lecommend-in- g

that both conventions proceed to
ballot nml thnt the person receiving
tho majority of the votes cast in both J

conventions bo declared the nominee.
Tho report was accepted nnd the bal-

loting began and was kept up until
suppor time, nnd n recess taken. After
supper the balloting was resumed nnd
continued until wo don't know just
when, ns wo crawled off to bed about
11:591 p.m. However wo heard the
next morning that O. H. Pitnoy of Ina-val- e

had received tho nomination. The
nomination by right of precedent be-

longed to Franklin county and some
of tho delogatos from there went homo
feeling rather sore, however a number
of them went homo in excellent spirits

tho host that could bo had in the
towu.

Notice to l)oo Ownbhs: All own
ers of does aro horeby notified that
thoy must on or beforo the 28th dny of
August, 1000, pay tho licenso tax on
dogs provided in the new ordinances
of tho city of Uccl Cloud, or dogs will
bo taken up nnd killed as provided
therein; or the owners will bo prose-

cuted under tho provisions of tho stnte
Ibw. Licenso tugs enn bo had of the
city clerk. CJko. J. Wakkkn, Mayor.
Note: Liconso will bo collected for
balnnc o of municipal year only, or 70c
on male nnd $1.35 on female dogs.

Farm loans on most favorable terms
of I) J. Myers.

Is BabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little
SCOTT'S EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.
It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. I the nurses,
let the mother take the
LmUISIOn. socandliMialldnmUt.

Everybody
even the Babies

bnf
like the

Ice Cream and
Warm Meals

at the
I Star Bakery,

SATANiC
ITCH.

sss
ON&HKLF ? OFF

OK ALL

j High Grade Portraits and Frames
UNTIL SEPTEMBER istONLY.

You know my prices. This means a $5.00 portrait
S2.50; a $4.00 frame for $2.00 on portrait orders.

Comment is Unneeessary,
If there is no business in lied Cloud nt such prices I QUIT.

G.V.ARGABRIGHT,- -
C3TMy forcos nre not sufllciont to continue this WAR nfter September 1st.

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" Ik H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERT STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

How many ot you have lost tho price of this Englno In two day account In-
sufficient wlml operuto your wind mills, leaving your stock without witter. Oct ono
now do your pumping when there wind do uilurl". Woutlior doen not
nfTect Its ork, hot cold, wet dry, wind calm. uli iho sutno this muchlnu.
win hiso Hiieu corn, fjrinn reeu, saw wood, ciiurn uutter antt lianuy ror hundred otlior
Jobs, In tho liouso on tho (arm. Costs nothing keep when not working, and only

cents per hour when working. Shipped corapletoly set up. ready run. no founda--
uuii iii'i-ui-i- ii iiiixir uim muney mivit. iinnuircs nnicuciuiy munition.absolutely IIIMhU DIl' .UIIGUUIIU T.llgl

circular and special prices.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., OOinHA, NEB.

TRADERS IUMBIOTfc CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL
Building, material, Bte.

RED CLOUD. NEBKASKA

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Lumber Yard,
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime. Coal and Cement.

City Dray and Express Line,
E, Jn. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 52.

Z0&
THERE'SA HITCH

snmovrlHiro if you don't got good quali-
ty your harness.

Pou't be cent wise and dollar foolish
by getting trashy Muff, but buyout-Leathe- r

harness, That will Inst for
years nnd give satisfaction, a price
that will sirpriso you by its littleness

OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such as liy net?, elo , nro well worth
jour attention, and will surely prove n
great inrestmeut.

I L 21
--- L

JLl'l1 2J O. Butter, THEJiftRNEss

nes, from IK liorso power.
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Our Coal is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLD
PRICES.

WAQON S0ALE8 BAOK OF OFFI06.
lluy and sell Haled Hay, Corn, Oats

Millet, Hurley, Etc.
Full lino of Klour and Feed on hand.

NV, B. ROBY,
No. i Tiuhd Av. Phone No. M
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